
OneProsper Interview  Guide 
 

Goals 
1. Get a general sense of who the typical OneProsper user/donor is. This includes 

understanding their values, reasons for donating, and level of community participation, 
among other things.  

2. Identify other non-profits that users are drawn to and understand their typical process for 
donating. 

3. Determine what compels donors to start (and continue) donating. 
4. Validate assumptions about the features we are currently tasked with including on the site 

(e.g., crowd-funding, videos, news and events). Would these resonate with users? 
 
Questions 

1. How did you find out about OneProsper? 
a. Are you a OneProsper donor (most of them should be)? If yes: 
b. How did you originally decide to start donating to OneProsper? 
c. How long have you been donating to OneProsper?  
d. Walk me through the process of donating to OneProsper. Is this a 

continuous/sustaining donation, or is it more of a one-time donation? 
e. What would encourage you to donate even more to OneProsper? 

2. What types of causes and organizations do you donate to? 
a. Why do you donate to those organizations? 
b. Are there any that are similar to OneProsper?  
c. Any that are totally different from OneProsper? 
d. What encourages you to donate to one organization or another? 

3. What organizations have you been donating to for several years? If any: 
a. How did you originally decide to start donating to them? 
b. Why do you continue to donate to them?  
c. What aspects of the above organizations do you really like?  
d. Walk me through the process of donating to these organizations. Is this a 

continuous/sustaining donation, or is it more of a one-time donation? 
4. Are you an active participant in any communities or organized groups? If so, what are 

they? If yes to above: 
a. Why do you participate in those communities or organized groups?  
b. What value do you feel you get from those groups? 
c. How frequently do you participate, and what does participation look like? 

5. Do you participate in any events hosted by organizations or groups that you donate to 
(any of the ones mentioned above)? If yes: 

a. Describe the most recent event you went to by one of those organizations.  
6. Have you ever explored projects and/or backed a project through a crowdfunding 

platform (e.g., Kickstarter, Watsi)? If yes: 
a. What was the platform? 



b. [If you have a computer in front of you] Open up the website and walk me through 
the process. If you had a magic wand, what would you change about this 
experience? 

c. How did you feel about the experience? Was it easy? Would you use it again? 
d. Did you end up backing the project? If yes, why did you decide to back the 

project? If not, why not?  
e. Did you watch any promotional videos about the project while reviewing the 

project or product?  
f. Do you have a sense of what kinds of media usually pushes you to donate to an 

organization? Photos, videos, stories? 


